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915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
Janua ry 10, - 1969 
Bak er Book Hous e 
1019 Wealthy Street 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Dear Sirs: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Progr ams 
In a recent study of parenthood, in preparation for a Herald of Truth 
radio br oadcast, l hod the opportunity to use your new volume ·~ A 
Topical. Dictiona ry of Bible Tex ts, by, Jam es Ingli sh. Thi? very va l-
uabl e work, which has been out of print for some tim e , ha s become 
a useful study aid to all work ing preachers and tea chers . Not on ly 
did I find full scripture te x ts regarding thi s and all other impo rtant 
pa ssages treated in th e Bibi e, but I also found exce l lent arrangements 
of examples grouped under convenient head ing s . Especia ll y did l find 
it significant that in a li st ing of passages dealing w ith parenthood 
there wou ld be four groups o f passages given (pa .rents ' affection, 
_examp.les o f; parents', indulgent, examples of; parents', piety and 
watchfulness, examples of; and, parents', prayers and blessings of). 
Thank you so much for offering Bible students another valuable help. 
I am str ong ly urging a ll my friends to purchase this convenient volume. 
Sincerely yours, 
John All en Chal k 
Radio Evange list 
JAC:.hm 
